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Abstract
Habitat loss and alteration are two of the biggest threats facing insular flying-foxes.
Altered habitats are often re-vegetated with introduced or domestic plant species on
which flying-foxes may forage. However, these alien food plants may not meet the nutri-
tional requirements of flying-foxes. The critically endangered Christmas Island flying-fox
(CIFF; Pteropus natalis) is subject to habitat alteration and the introduction of alien food
plants, and therefore is a good model species to evaluate the potential impact of alien
plant species on insular flying-foxes. In this study, we evaluated nutritional content of
native food plants to determine how flying-foxes historically met their nutritional require-
ments. Furthermore, we compared the nutritional content of native and alien fruits to pre-
dict possible impacts of alien plants on insular flying-foxes. Native and alien fruits and
flowers, and native foliage (leaves, petals, and petioles) commonly consumed by the
CIFF were collected and evaluated for soluble sugars, crude protein, non-fiber carbohy-
drates, and nine minerals. Evaluation of native food plants suggests that flying-foxes
meet energy requirements by consuming fruit and nectar. However, fruit and nectar are
low in protein and essential minerals required for demanding life periods; therefore, fly-
ing-foxes likely supplement their diets with pollen and foliage. Thus, flying-foxes require a
diverse array of plants to meet their nutritional requirements. Compared to native fruits,
alien fruits contained significantly higher non-fiber carbohydrates, and this may provide
an important energy source, particularly from species that bear fruit year-round. Median
mineral concentrations in alien fruit species, however, were deficient compared to native
fruits, suggesting major (or even seasonal) shifts in the proportion of alien species in the
CIFF diet could lead to nutritional imbalances. This study confirms the need to quantify
nutritional parameters in addition to feeding ecology when evaluating habitat quality to
inform conservation actions that can be applied both locally and globally.
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Introduction
Flying-foxes( spp.)arekeystonespecies,maintaininghabitatstructureanddiversity
byprovidingsignificantecosystemservices uchaspollination andseeddispersal[1]. These
servicesareparticularlyimportant for sustainingtheislandecosystemsoccupiedby80%of all
flying-foxspecies;however,overhalfof all insularflying-foxesareclassifiedasvulnerable,
endangered,or criticallyendangered[2, 3]. On manyislands,flying-foxesserveasthesolepol-
linator andseeddisperser[4], andthelossof thesespeciescouldprovecatastrophicfor the
ecosystemsthatdependon theseecologicalservices[5, 6]. Habitatlossandalterationaretwo
of thebiggesthreatsfacinginsularflying-foxes[2, 3]. Alteredlandscapesareoftenre-vege-
tatedwith introducedor domesticplantspecies,hereafterreferredto asalienplants,thatmay
bepreferredby flying-foxesbecauseof their increasedavailability,largercropsizes,longer
fruiting periodsandincreasedpalatability[7]. On islandecosystemswhereextensivenative
habitatlossor alterationhasoccurred,flying-foxesmayshift their diet to predominantlyincor-
poratealienfoodplants[8]. A studyof foodplantsconsumedby theSamoanflying-fox (	
 
) illustratedhowalienfoodplantsweredeficientin severalnutrientsincluding
protein,copper,calcium,iron, andsodium[8]. Thus,it isnot clearwhetherflying-foxescan
meettheir macro-andmicronutrient requirementsif theyprimarily consumealienplants.
Investigatingthenutritional ecologyof wild frugivorousbatsischallengingbecausetheir
nutritional requirementsareunknown,it isdifficult to determineall theplantsthat theyfeed
on andthequalityof eachonethat theyconsume,andthereis limited dataavailableon the
nutrient compositionof naturalfoodsources.Additionally,nutritional recommendationsfor
flying-foxesareextrapolatedfrom dataobtainedfrom managedcaptiveflying-foxesrelianton
dietaryingredientslargelyrestrictedto agriculturalfruit andformulatedfoods[9, 10].This
representsaconsiderableknowledgegapregardinghowflying-foxesmeettheir nutritional
requirementsin thewild, particularlyunderincreaseddemandsrequiredto sustainlong-dis-
tanceflying or during pregnancyandlactation.
Behavioralstudiesof frugivorousbatsprovideevidencethat theseanimalsrequireavariety
of foodplantsto meettheir nutritional requirements,including fruit, nectar,pollen,leavesand
petioles[8, 9,11±18].Nutritional studiesof frugivorousbatspecieshaveprimarily focusedon
macronutrientcontent[12,13,19±21]andonly ahandfulof studiesreportedmicronutrient
contentof foodplantsconsumedby flying-foxes[8, 14±16]andtheshort-nosedfruit bat
( ) [17], limiting our ability to accuratelypredictnutrient requirements.
Nutrient analysisof nativefoodplantswouldprovideevidencefor howflying-foxesmettheir
nutritional requirementshistoricallyandhowtheintroduction of alienfoodplantsmight
impactthenutrition of insularflying-foxes.
An exampleof anislandflying-fox thatmaybeimpactedbyhabitatalterationandtheintro-
ductionof alienfoodplantsis thecriticallyendangeredChristmasIslandflying-fox (CIFF;
 

). Thisspeciesisexclusivelyfoundon ChristmasIsland,asmallislandin the
Indian Ocean.Approximately75%of ChristmasIslandiscomprisedof naturalhabitat;how-
ever,portionsof theislandhavebeenextensivelymodifieddueto humanactivities.Thenorth-
easternpartof theislandhasbeendevelopedfor housingandassociatedinfrastructure,and
phosphatemining hasoccurredover25%of theisland,resultingin extensivelandclearingon
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TheCIFFpopulationdeclinedfrom approximately6,000individualsin the1980sto 2,000
individualsin 2007[22±24].Themostrecentpopulationestimatesare3,800individualsand
nowappearsto havestabilized[18]. While thecauseof thisspecies'declineisnot knownand
maybemultifactorial,possibledrivershavebeenproposedincluding intoxicationwith the
metalcadmium[25], predationby feralcats,stochasticweatherevents,possiblenutritional
stress,andreducedfecundityandhealthassociatedwith feedingon alienplants[23]. Given
that theCIFFisconfinedto arelativelysmallisland,andthespeciesof nativeandalienplants
uponwhichtheyforagearerelativelywell-known[18,26,27], important opportunitiesexistto
assesshowthespeciesutilizesits naturalhabitatto meetnutritional requirementsandto ana-
lyzethepotentialimpactsof alienplantson theoverallhealthof insularflying-foxes.To this
end,weexaminedthenutritional compositionof nativeandalienfoodplantsconsumedby
theCIFFto evaluate:1) thehistoricalutilization of nativeplantsto meetflying-foxnutritional
requirements,and2) differencesin nutrient contentbetweenalienandnativefoodplants.
Ultimately,weaim to predictpossiblepositiveor negativeimpactsof ecologicalandnutri-
tional changeson thefecundityandhealthof insularflying-foxes.
Methods
Studylocation
ChristmasIslandisanAustralianexternalterritory locatedin theIndian Ocean,at10Ê25'S
and105Ê43'E,approximately380km southof Java,Indonesia,and1,500km off thecoastof
WesternAustralia.Theislandhasalandareaof 135km2 andiscomposedof tertiary limestone
overlayingbasaltvolcanicrock that rises361m abovesealevel.Additionally, therearelarge
phosphatedepositsthatarederivedfrom seabirdcoloniesthat inhabit theisland,creatinga
nutrition hotspot[28]. Theclimateis tropicalwith atemperaturerangeof 22ÊCto 28ÊCanda
high relativehumidity (80±90%).Therearedistinctdry (Julyto October)andwet(November
to June)seasonswith anannualrainfall of 2m [29]. Approximately75%of theislandispri-
maryold-growthforestdominatedbyevergreenforestandsemi-deciduousforestandscrub.
Theother25%of theislandhasbeenclearedprimarily for phosphatemining. Of thiscleared
area,approximately13%iscurrentlyunderleasefor phosphatemining, 2%is reclaimedmin-
ing landcurrentlyundergoingrehabilitationbynationalparks,andtheremaining10%is
regrownto varyingdegrees(S1Table).
Apart from oneepiphyticherb,no endemicplantsareknownto beextincton Christmas
Island;oneendemicplantspecies,
 , is listedasgloballyendangeredbut iswide-
spreadacrosstheisland[30]. Further,threefern speciesarelistedasendangeredor critically
endangerednationallyandarerareacrosstheislandbut not likely consumedby theCIFF[30].
Theold growthprimary rainforestisessentiallyundisturbedandisminimally invadedbyalien











), andalien spp.[18]. Previousstudieshaveidentified51plantspecies
in theCIFFdiet including21spp.of alienfruits, 12spp.of nativefruits, 4 spp.of nativeleaves,
2spp.of nativepetioles,18spp.of nativeflowersand15spp.of alienflowers[18,26,27].
Collection andanalysisof food plants
Theplantsanalyzedin thisstudy(S2±S8Tables)representhemostcommonplantspecieson
whichtheCIFFfeeds[18,26,27].Foreachplant,weaimedto collect100g(freshweight)of
material,including fruit, leaves,petals,andpetiolesconsumedby thebats(hereafterreferred
to as`foodplants`).Sampleswerecollectedin Mayto August,2018andJanuaryto March,
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2019on ChristmasIsland,directlyfrom treesor undertreesat thestageduring whichthe
CIFFforaged.Thesemonthsweretargetedto reflecttheseasonalphenologyof foodplantson
ChristmasIslandwith peakflowerresourcesavailablein thedry seasonandpeakfruit
resourcesavailablein thewetseason[18]. Specimenswerecollectedandidentifiedunderthe
guidanceof stafffrom ChristmasIslandNationalParkwhohaveworkedextensivelyon revege-
tation effortsin mining reclamationsites.Wherepossible100gof individual foodplantsam-
ples(fruit, leaves,petals,or petioles)werecollectedfrom asingleplant;if it wasnot possibleto
collect100g,samples(i.e.,for Japanesecherriesor  

) weresourcedfrom multi-
pletreesof thesamespecieswithin 100m. In 3 instances(
  n = 1;	

 
 n = 2) 100gcouldnot beobtainedfrom treeswithin 100m; in thesecases,
sampleswerecombinedwith materialsfrom thesamespeciesfound in closestproximity
(all < 4 km). To accountfor potentialdifferencesin plantnutrient variabilityacrosstheisland,
wecollectedreplicatesbasedon availability(meann = 4;range= 1 to 14)of foodplantsamples
from multiple locationsacrosstheisland(seeS2±S8Tablesfor detailedinformation on repli-
catenumbersfor eachfoodplantsample).Nectar(approximately75L) wasalsoopportunisti-
callycollectedfrom selectfloweringplantsinto microcapillarytubesto determinesugar
content,estimatedimmediatelyin thefield usingahandheldrefractometer(BactoLaborato-




Foodplantsamplesweresliced,weighed,andfrozenat -20ÊCuntil further processed.
Within 90days,sampleswerethawed,andwherepossiblefruit juicewascollected(~500L)
into agraduatedtransferpipette(CopanItalia SpA,Brescia,Italy) andsolublesugarcontent
estimatedwith ahandheldrefractometer.Foodplantswerethendesiccatedin anovenat55ÊC
andweighedevery24hoursuntil two consistentdry weightmeasurementswereachieved.Per-
centmoisturewascalculatedbysubtractingthefinal dry weightfrom thewetweightof each
foodplant.Foodplantsampleswerethenmilled andplacedinto plasticbagswith silicabeads
until transportedfor laboratoryanalysis;all laboratoryanalysiswasconductedwithin 90days
of desiccatingplants.
Twenty-gramsubsamplesof dried foodplantsweresubmittedto Dairy OneForageLab(Ith-
aca,NY, USA)for nutrient analysis.Crudeprotein(CP),non-fibercarbohydrates(NFC),cal-
cium (Ca),phosphorus(K), magnesium(Mg), potassium(K), sodium(Na),iron (Fe),zinc
(Zn), copper(Cu),andmanganese(Mn) wereanalyzedin all samples,andreportedon adry
matterbasis(DMB), whereasmoisture(water)andsolublesugarconcentrationswereexpressed
aspercentageson awet(as-fed;AF) basis.Thelimits of detectionfor variousassayswere0.1%
for CPandNFC,0.01%for Ca,K, Mg,K, andNa,1ppmfor all tracemetals(Cu,Fe,Mn, and
Cu),and1%solublesugarfor therefractometer.In addition,energydensitywascalculatedfor
all foodplants.Approximatevalueswereobtainedfrom previouslypublishedstudies[8, 12,16,
32],theAustralianFoodCompositionDatabase[33], or theU.S.Departmentof Agriculture
FoodDataCentralDatabase[34] for crudefat (CF;S2Table).Foranyplantspecieswhere
approximateCFvaluescouldnot befound,aproxyvalueof 2.4%DM wasusedbasedon rec-
ommendationsbyDairy Onefor CFin miscellaneousforages(S2,S4andS6Tables).Energy
densitywascalculatedusingCF,CP,andNFC(all AF) andconvertedto aDMB (kJ/gDMB).
Statisticalanalysis
All statisticalanalyseswereperformedin Rversion3.6.0for Windows[35] usingthepackage
Factoextra(version1.0.7)[36]. Significancewassetat  < 0.05.Samplesof insufficientsize,or
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nutrientswith resultsbelowanalyticaldetectionlimits wereclassifiedasNA, andnot included
in thesubsequentstatisticalevaluation.To examinethepatternof variationbetweenspeciesof
1) nativefruits andnativefoliage(nativeleaves,petals,andpetioles)and2) nativefruits and
alienfruits;macronutrient(NFC,CP)andmicronutrient (Ca,Mg, Na,P,Ca:P,K, Cu,Fe,Mn,
andZn) datawereenteredinto aprinciplecomponentsanalysis(PCA).Prior to analysis,nor-




Mediannutritional attributesandenergydensityof 1) nativefruits andleavesand2) native
andalienfruits werefurther comparedwith aWilcoxonRankSumTest.Asdatawerenon-
normallydistributed,replicatemediansfor eachnutrient werecalculatedfor eachspeciesand
usedfor all pairwisecomparisons;thesedataareprovidedasS2±S8Tables.Datawerecom-
binedinto definedgroups(alienfruits, nativefruits, or nativeleaves),medianvalueswerecal-
culatedfor eachcategory,andaWilcoxonRankSumTestwasrun. To managetype1errorsa
Bonferronicorrectionfor multiple testingwasapplied.
Results
One-hundredandtwentyfivefoodplantsampleswerecollected,includingalienfruits (n = 55,
from 17spp.,and12families),nativefruits (n = 21,from 8spp.,and7 families),nativeleaves
(n = 37,from 3 spp.,and3 families),nativepetioles(n = 3 from 1 sp.),nativeflowerpetals
(n = 1 from 1 sp.),andnectarsfrom alien(n = 4,from 4 spp.,and3 families)andnative(n = 4,
from 2 spp.,and2 families)flowers.This included81%of alienfruit spp.,50%of nativefruit
spp.,75%of nativeleaves,50%of nativepetioles,and20%of alienflowersand17%of native






sideredlikely to appearin theCIFFdietbut havenot beendirectlyobserved[18].
Fruit juicewascollectedfrom 14spp.of alienfruits (n = 45from 8 families)and2 spp.of
nativefruits (n = 6 from 2 families).Of thesespecies,adequatelevelsof juicecouldnot becol-
lectedfrom sixfruit samples:soursop(n = 1),banana(n = 1),Japanesecherry(n = 2),and
native.  fruits (n = 2),andwerenot includedin subsequentanalysisfor sugarcon-
tentcalculations.Furthermore,asjuicecouldnot beextractedfrom nativefoliage,pairwise
comparisonsof sugarcontentwerenot computedfor nativefruits andleaves.Of foodplants










belowthedetectionlimit andwerenot includedin subsequentanalyses.
ThePCAanalysisfor nativefruits andfoliage(leaves,petals,andpetioles)identifiedfour
principalcomponents(PC)with eigenvalues 1 thatexplained73.7%of thevariation
(Table1).Principalcomponent1wasloadedheavilyandpositivelyfor Ca,Mg, andMn. Prin-
cipalcomponent2wasloadedheavilyandpositivelyfor PandZn but heavilyandnegatively
for Ca:P.Principalcomponent3wasloadedheavilyandpositivelyfor NaandCuandPC4
wasloadedheavilyandnegativelyfor NFCandK. A plot of thefactorloadingsfor eachspecies
of nativefruits andfoliagesampleddid not revealfull separationof nativefoodplantsalong
anyaxis,althoughnativefoliagetendedto scorehigheron PC1 and4 comparedto native
fruits (Fig1;detailedfiguresin S1Fig).Pairwisecomparisonsrevealednativeleavescontained
highermedianconcentrationsof Ca(W = 0,p = 0.02),Mg (W = 2,p = 0.05),andMn
(W = 1.5,p = 0.04)but lowerenergydensity(W = 22,p = 0.05)(Table2).However,noneof
thevariablesremainedsignificantafterapplyingaBonferronicorrection(|p| > 0.05).
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ThePCAanalysisfor nativeandalienfruits identifiedthreePC'swith eigenvalues 1
thatexplained69.3%of thevariation(Table1).Principalcomponent1 wasloadedmoder-
atelyandpositivelyfor CP,Ca,Mg, P,Fe,Mn, andZn. Principalcomponent2 loaded
heavilyandnegativelyfor CaandCa:P.Principalcomponent3 loadedheavilyandpositively
for Cu but heavilyandnegativelyfor Mg andK. A plot of thefactorloadingsfor eachspecies
of fruit sampleddid not revealfull separationof nativeandalienfruits alonganyaxis,
althoughnativefruits tendedto scorehigheron PC1 and3 but loweron PC2 comparedto
Table1. Factor loadingsfrom principal component analyses.
Native Fruits and Foliage Native and Alien Fruits
PC1 PC2 PC3 PC4 PC1 PC2 PC3
Eigenvalue 3.37 2.74 1.49 1.23 4.79 2.06 1.46
Percentvariance(%) 28.1% 22.9% 12.5% 10.3% 39.9% 17.2% 12.2%
Cumulativevariance(%) 28.1% 51.0% 63.4% 73.7% 39.9% 57.1% 69.3%
Loadings
Non-FiberCarbohydrates -0.187 -0.056 0.347 -0.612 -0.279 0.235 -0.307
CrudeProtein 0.265 0.327 -0.306 -0.041 0.337 0.273 -0.156
Calcium 0.405 -0.306 0.223 -0.074 0.313 -0.414 -0.138
Magnesium 0.468 -0.107 0.085 -0.045 0.317 0.066 -0.440
Sodium 0.305 0.025 0.445 -0.214 0.146 -0.367 -0.130
Phosphorus 0.196 0.413 0.304 -0.030 0.368 0.237 -0.049
Calcium:Phosphorus 0.286 -0.474 0.002 -0.070 0.124 -0.615 -0.111
Potassium 0.156 0.202 -0.375 -0.568 0.173 0.265 -0.480
Copper -0.244 0.253 0.411 0.034 0.252 0.125 0.576
Iron 0.118 0.240 -0.268 -0.309 0.332 -0.092 0.039
Manganese 0.418 0.120 -0.065 0.345 0.336 0.148 0.112
Zinc 0.165 0.459 0.229 0.164 0.333 0.098 0.248
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0250857.t001
Fig 1. Resultsof the PCA analysiswith 95%ellipsescomparing nutrients for nativefruits (circle) and foliage
(triangle) consumedby the ChristmasIsland flying-fox ( 	

). Resultsof thePCAfor A) principal
component (PC)1and2,B)PC1and3,C) PC1and4,D) PC2and3,E)PC2and4,andF)PC3and4.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0250857.g01
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alienfruits (Fig2;detailedfiguresin S2Fig).Pairwisecomparisonsof alienandnativefruits
revealedmedianconcentrationsof alienfruits containedlowerlevelsof Ca(W = 28,
p = 0.02),Cu (W = 25.5,p = 0.02),Fe(W = 23.5,p = 0.01),andNa(W = 35,p = 0.05)but
higherNFC(W = 130,p < 0.001)comparedto nativefruits (Table2).However,only NFC
(p = 0.004)differencesremainedsignificantafteraBonferronicorrection.Althoughnot sig-

















sugarcontentof nectarsfrom nativeflowers(14.0%)wassimilar to thatof threeof four
alienflowers(14.8%),with passionfruit(

 spp.)anotableexception(47.0%(n = 1))
with extremelyhigh solublesugarconcentrations(S8Table).
Table2. Nutrient composition for nativefruits [median (range)],alien fruits [median (range)],andnative leaves[median (range)],petioles[mean(sd)], andpetals
consumedby the ChristmasIsland flying-fox ( 	

).
FoodPlant Category Nutrient Requirements
for Laboratory Ratsg
Nutrient a Native Fruits






(n = 37,3 spp.,3
families)
Native Petioles
(n = 3, 1 sp.&
family)
NativePetals









SolubleSugar(%) 9.8(5.5±14)b 10.0(1.0±20)c n.a.e n.a. n.a. n.a. n.a. n.a.
Moisture(%) 69.7(42±86) 78.7(50±93) 72.6(66±77) 70.4(5.5) 79.9(.) n.a. n.a. n.a.
CP(%) 7.9(3.3±18) 5.7(2.4±10) 13.6(12±14) 5.5(0.7) 20.5(.) 6.5±18.3 15.0 15.0
NFC(%) 39.6(11±50) 66.0(41±79) 34.0(15±39) 39.5(7.2) 34.9(.) n.a. n.a. n.a.
Energydensity(kJ/g) 11.5(7.1±31) 13.4(8.2±33) 9.2(6.2±9.4) 8.4(1.1) 10.2(.) -
	

Ca(%) 0.45(0.3±0.9) 0.23(<0.1±0.8) 1.21(1.2±2.1) 2.04(0.2) 0.32(.) 0.63±0.85 0.50 0.63
Mg (%) 0.11(0.1±0.3) 0.08(<0.1±0.3) 0.22(0.2±0.4) 0.56(0.2) 0.16(.) 0.09±0.17 0.05 0.06
Na(%) 0.18(<0.1±0.6) 0.04(<0.1±0.5) 0.16(0.1±0.9) 0.51(0.3) 0.02(.) 0.06±0.21 0.05 0.05
P(%) 0.21(0.1±0.4) 0.17(<0.1±0.4) 0.24(0.2±0.3) 0.76(0.2) 0.36(.) 0.52±0.61 0.30 0.37
K (%) 1.16(0.6±2.7) 1.17(0.7±1.9) 1.24(1.2±1.6) 1.19(1.0) 2.11(.) 0.90±1.16 0.36 0.36
Cu (mg/kg) 10(7.0±13) 6.0(1.5±114)d 8.0(6.0±9.0) 7.3(0.6) 9.0(.) 7±15 5 8
Fe(mg/kg) 101(25±451) 31(15±289) 57(52±72) 26(6.0) 281(.) 140±411 35 75
Mn (mg/kg) 14(6.0±26) 8.0(3.0±48) 26(25±60) 41(23) 18(.) 30±84 10 10
Zn (mg/kg) 22(13±37) 12(3.0±857) 27(17±31) 54(15) 70(.) 29±90 12 25
All data,exceptmoistureandsolublesugarcontent,arepresented on adry matterbasis.A Wilcoxonrank sumtestfollowedby aBonferroni correctionwasusedto
evaluatestatistical differencesbetweennutrientsin nativeandalienfruits.
 p0.05.
aAbbreviationsfor nutrientsareasfollows:crudeprotein (CP),non-fibercarbohydrates(NFC),calcium(Ca),magnesium(Mg), sodium(Na),phosphorus(P),
potassium(K), copper(Cu), iron (Fe),manganese(Mn), andzinc(Zn).
bOnly 2 nativefruit spp.hadadequatequantitiesof juicefor analysis.
cOnly 14alienfruit spp.hadadequatequantitiesof juicefor analysis.
dOnealienfruit sp.wasunderthelimit of detectionandwasnot includedin theanalysisfor Cu.
en.a.= not analyzedor not available.
fRecommendationsfrom theFruit BatHusbandryManualfrom theAmericanZooandAquariumAssociation ChiropteranTaxonAdvisoryGroup[9].
gLaboratory rat nutrient requirementsfrom theNationalResearchCouncil (US)Subcommitteeon LaboratoryAnimal Nutrition [38].
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0250857.t002
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In general,foodplantnutrientsfell within thediet recommendationsfor laboratoryrats
andother spp.asoutlinedby theAmericanZooandAquariumAssociation(AZA)
chiropteranadvisorygroup(Table2).However,medianconcentrationsof protein for alien
andnativefruits andpetioleswerelowerthanlevelsrequiredfor growthandreproductionof
laboratoryrats.Furthermore,Ca,Na,Cu,Fe,Mn andZn werelowerfor alienfruits compared












with concentrationsof Pwithin theAZA andlaboratoryrat recommendations(S7Table).
Discussion
How did flying-foxesmeettheir nutritional requirementswith native food
plants?
Evaluationof nativefoodplantsconsumedby theCIFFin our studysuggesthat thebulk of




 (12.6kJ/gDM), .  (11.6kJ/gDM), and. 

(11.4kJ/gDM) andpandanfruit if foragedon (. 
 30.5kJ/gDM and. 

24.7kJ/gDM), aswellasnectar(median0.03kJ/mL)from nativeflowerspecies.This isanalo-
gousto otherstudiesthatsuggestflying-foxesfuel their energydemandswith sugarsfrom nec-
tarsor fruits [39]. Foodavailabilityon ChristmasIslandishighlyseasonalwith peakflower
resourcesavailablein thedry season(August±December)andpeakfruit resourcesavailable
during thewetseason(December±April)[18]. Thus,CIFFlikely meettheir energyrequire-
mentspredominantlyfrom flowersin thedry seasonandswitchto fruits in thewetseason.
Somenativefruit species,specifically spp.and. 
, arealsoavailableduring thedry
season,providing important energyresourcesfor CIFFduring thetransitionfrom thewetto
dry seasonashasbeenpreviouslysuggested[18]. Nativefruits andflowerspeciesarecalorie
rich but aregenerallylow in proteinandessentialmineralswhicharenecessaryto support
Fig 2. Resultsof the PCA analysiswith 95%ellipsescomparing nutrients for alien fruits (circle) andnativefruits
(triangle) consumedby the ChristmasIsland flying-fox ( 	

). Resultsof thePCAfor A) principal
component (PC)1andPC2,B)PC1and3,andC) PC2and3.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0250857.g02
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growth,gestation,andlactationin mammals.Therefore,flying-foxeslikely supplementheir
dietswith nativeleaves,petioles,petalsandpollenfrom nativeflowersto meetproteinand
essentialmineralrequirements.
Previousstudiessuggesthat frugivorousbatspeciescansurviveon low proteindiets,and
thatadiet consistingof 4±6%protein issufficientfor themaintenanceof captive spp.
[9]. Theserequirementsaresuspectedto increasefor growthandreproductionbut havenot
beenexperimentallydeterminedin flying-foxes.Resultsfrom our studyindicatethatmedian
protein in nativefruits (7.93%DMB) issufficientfor physiologicalmaintenanceof CIFFsbut
maynot fully supportgrowthandreproduction.However,CIFFsalsoforageon theleaves,pet-
als,andpetiolesof nativeplantsandpollenfrom nativeflowerspecies[18] andthis likely
increasesprotein intake.Similarly,otherstudiesof frugivorousbatshavereportedthecon-
sumptionof insects,pollen,leaves,andpetalssuggestingthatotherspeciesalsodependon
thesefoodsourcesto meettheir protein requirements[9, 11,13,14,16,18,40,41].Compared
to nativefruits, proteinconcentrationsin nativeleaves(median13.6%DMB) andpetals
(20.5%DMB) arewithin suggestedprotein levelsrecommendedfor growthandreproduction
of laboratoryrats[38], suggestingCIFFlikely utilizenativeleavesto meetelevatedprotein
requirements.
Pollenfrom nativeflowersmayalsosupplementproteinneedsof CIFFs.Dueto quarantine
restrictions,wewereunableto determinenutritional valuesof pollenconsumedbytheCIFF.
However,previousstudiesof pollensfrom similarplantgeneraandfamilieshaveidentifiedpro-
tein contentrangingfrom 13.3±34.7%DMB [42]. Asthepercentageof protein that is in pollen
ishighlyconservedamongplantgeneraandfamilies[43], it canbeassumedthatpollenmight
alsobeanimportant sourceof protein for theCIFF.Pollendigestionefficiencyby theCIFFis
unknown,however,preliminaryinvestigationsuggests50±75%of nativepollengrainsare
digestedbyCIFF(unpublisheddata).Thisproportion fallswithin therangeof pollendigestion
(27±86%)reportedfor otherfrugivorousbatspecies[43±45].Further,aminoacidrequirements
havenot beendeterminedfor flying-foxspecies;however,studiesof Australianhoneybeecol-
lectedpollensfrom similarplantgeneraandfamiliessuggesthesepollensweresufficientfor
physiologicalmaintenancebut not growthandreproductionof laboratoryrats[38,42].Thus,
pollencanbeanimportant supplementarysourceof essentialaminoacidsandprotein for the
CIFF,howeverfurther detailedstudiesof pollennutrient compositionanddigestionareneces-
saryto fully understandthenutritional significanceof pollenin theCIFF'sdiet.
MammalsalsorequiresufficientCaandPto meetincreasednutritional demandsfor growth
andreproduction[38,46].While specificrequirementshavenot beendeterminedfor chiropter-
ans,evaluationof milk from flying-foxessuggesthigherconcentrationsof Ca(0.84±0.94%
DMB) andP(0.60±0.62%DMB) arenecessaryto meetthenutritional demandsof growingfly-




Similarfindingshavebeenreportedfrom studiesof nativefigsandleavesconsumedby flying-
foxesin AmericanSamoa[8, 14,16]andtheshort-nosedfruit bat[17]. Native. 

 peti-
olesweretheonly plant in thisstudythatdisplayedadequatepercentagesof Pin comparisonto
recommendationsfor captive spp.[9]. However,. 




fall within therangesof Precommendedfor sustaininggrowthandreproductionof laboratory
rats[38]. It isexpectedthat flying-foxeswouldbeableto meetrequiredPconcentrationswith
thesenativeplantspecies,however,further studiesarerequiredto confirm this.
A potentiallyimportant finding in thisstudywasthehighFeconcentrationsin nativefruits
(median171mg/kg;range38±451mg/kgDMB). Forcaptiveflying-foxes,dietsaresuggested
to containlessthan100mg/kgFe[48], dueto thesusceptibilityof Egyptianfruit bats($	
 

) to iron storagedisease(ISD) in captivity[49±51].ExcessiveFestoragehas
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beenpreviouslydocumentedin flying-foxes,but not associatedwith clinicaldisease[51];
thereforeflying-foxesmaybelesssusceptibleto ISDor haveothermechanismsto control Fe
metabolism.In aseparatestudy[25], hepaticFeconcentrationsof two CIFFswereconsider-
ablylowerthanvaluesreportedin Egyptianfruit batswith ISD[49,51].High urinary Fecon-
centrationsarereportedin CIFFs(medianurine Fe564g/g creatinine)[25] andgrey-headed
flying-foxes(. 
; medianurine Fe256g/g creatinine)[52], suggestingthat renal
excretionisanimportant routefor maintainingFehomeostasisin flying-foxes.It isalsopossi-
blethatFeconcentrationsin nativefruits havelimited bioavailabilitydueto naturallyoccur-
ring tanninsandphytates[53,54]or CIFFsmaybuild up Festoresduring certaintimesof the
yearashasbeendocumentedin wild Europeanstarlings( 
) [53,55] to compen-
satefor seasonaldietarylimitations.ThesefindingssuggesthatFemetabolismin flying-foxes
needsto beinvestigatedin moredetail.
Regardingothertraceminerals,Mn concentrationsfor all nativefruits werebelowthe
nutritional recommendationsfor captivePteropodids[9], but mostlysufficientto support
growthandreproductionof laboratoryrats[38]. All nativefoliagecontainedadequateMn as
recommendedfor both  spp.andlaboratoryrats,suggestingCIFFsareableto meet
Mn requirementsthroughconsumptionof nativefoliage.Excepting. 

 leaves,all






therecommendationsfor bothcaptivePteropodidsandlaboratoryrats[9, 38].In addition,
mostnativefruits andall nativeleavesandpetiolescontainedsufficientlevelsof Cu,Mg, Na,
andK to meetnutritional recommendationsfor  spp.andlaboratoryrats[9, 38],sug-
gestingthesearenot limiting nutrientsin thispopulation.Of all thenativefoodplantsassessed
in thisstudy,no singleplantspeciesprovidedall therequirednutrientsnecessaryfor growth








ents,suggestingthesenativeplantsareparticularlyimportant for CIFFs.Datafrom native
foodplantsof theCIFFprovideevidencethatadiversityof foodplantsis requiredto sustain
theCIFFpopulation.Flying-foxeswith similardietarypreferenceslikely havesimilarnutri-
tional requirements,suggestingthat theconservationof largetractsof nativehabitatand
botanicaldiversityisparamountin theconservationof flying-foxesworldwide.
How doesthe introduction of alien food plants alter the nutritional content
of the diet of flying-foxes?
In areaswith extensivehabitatlossor alteration,theintroduction of nutritionally deficient
alienfoodplantscouldimpair theability for insularflying-foxesto meettheir nutritional
requirements[8]. Thisstudyfound thatalienfruits containedsignificantlymorecarbohydrates
comparedto nativefruits.Therefore,flying-foxesmayincreasinglyforageon alienfruits or
flowersdueto their highsolublesugarconcentrations,makingit easierto meettheir energy
requirementsin ashorteramountof time.However,medianenergydensityof alienfruits
(13.4kJ/g)andflowers(0.03kJ/mL)did not significantlydiffer from nativefruits (11.5kJ/g)
andnativeflowers(0.03kJ/mL).Therefore,foragingon alienfruits isnot likely dueto energy
contentaloneashasbeenpreviouslysuggested[8]. Instead,CIFFsmayforageon alienfruits
becausetheyareoftenlargerandsome,includingpapayaandJapanesecherry,fruit year-
round on ChristmasIsland[18], evenwhenotherfoodmaybescarce.
Althoughproteinconcentrationsdid not significantlydiffer betweennativeandalienfruits,
no alienfruits from thisstudycontainedsufficientprotein for growthandreproductionof lab-
oratoryrats[38]. However,mostalienfruits did containsufficientprotein to supportmainte-
nanceof captive spp.[9]. Pollenfrom alienflowerspeciesisanotherpotentialsource
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of protein;however,previousstudiesof theCIFFdiet reportedthat lessthan10%of pollen
identifiedon CIFFwasfrom alienflowerspecies[18], andthedigestibilityof alienpollenis
unknown.Therefore,alienflowerpollenisunlikelyanimportant protein resourcefor the
CIFFbut further studiesassessingthisarerequired.
Macromineralconcentrationsfor alienfruits in thisstudywerelowercomparedwith native
fruits,with theexceptionof K, corroboratingfindingsbyNelsonetal.[8]. Furthermore,no
alienfruits collectedprovidedadequateconcentrationsof all essentialminerals.While median






nativefruit species,but Japanesecherrywastheonly alienfruit with adequateconcentrations
to supportnutritional requirementsof other spp.[9] andlaboratoryratsduring
growthandlactation[38]. MedianNaconcentrationsin alienfruits werelessthanonequarter
of thosecomparedto nativefruits, but again,individual (n = 7) alienfruits containedsufficient
Nato supportgrowthandreproductionof laboratoryrats[38]. NeitherMg nor K appeared
limiting in alienfruits.
With respecto traceminerals,andcorroboratingfindingsfrom Nelsonetal.[8], most
alienfruits in thisstudyhadsimilaror muchlowerlevelsof Cu,Fe,Mn, andZn concentrations




of Feif theypreferentiallyforageon thisplant.TheextremelyhighZn concentrations(857
mg/kg)found in mangosteenwerealsoconcerning.Previousstudieswith laboratoryrats
report thatZn concentrations> 250mg/kgcaninduceCudeficiency,particularlyif Cu intake
isminimal; furthermore,excessZn consumptioncanresultin haemolysisandimpactnervous
systemandkidneyfunction [38]. However,it isunlikely thatFeandZn toxicity isaproblem
in theCIFFpopulation,sincemangosteenisnot prevalentacrosstheislandandis likely
diluted in thedietof theCIFF.Additionally,preliminaryinvestigationsof liver samplesfrom
two CIFFsfound liver FeandZn concentrations[25] werewithin thenormal rangereported
for mainlandAustralianflying-foxesin thewild [52], aswellasotherfrugivorousbatspecies
[56].
Our studyaddsto theexistingliteraturedemonstratingthatalienfoodplantscanbedefi-




, hadsimilarnutritional profilesto thatof nativeplantsandmight beimportant alien
foodplantsfor flying-foxes.Japanesecherry,in particular,seemsto bethemostnutrient rich
alienfoodplant for theCIFFasit hadthesecondhighestcrudefat (2.3%)andenergydensity
(15.2kJ/g)of all alienfruits assessed.Furthermore,it wassufficientin all otheressentialminer-
als,apartfrom NaandFe.Japanesecherryishighlypreferredby theCIFF[18] andiscom-
monly plantedin rehabilitatedareaswidespreadacrosstheisland.However,Japanesecherries
arelow growingtreesthatcouldincreasethesusceptibilityof theCIFFto predationby feral
cats.Eradicationeffortsof feralcatson ChristmasIslandareongoingandwesuggesthese
effortscontinue,particularlywithin densestandsof Japanesecherries.
How theCIFFutilizesits foraginglandscapeisstill beinginvestigated.Studiesof theCIFF
report thatnativeflowersarepreferredto alienflowers,but alienfruits, specificallyJapanese
cherry,banana,andpapaya,toppedthelist for themostfrequentlyoccurringfruit resourcesin
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